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MoCurrtHe Makes a Chang--a John K.

McCarvllle, who was formerly with the
George Brooks clothing store, Is now with
the Magee & Deemer Clothing company.

2&rrUg- - Xtctnits tncrema Marrlaie
licenses to the number ot U were Issued

.at the court house during August, eight
more than during the same month last
year.

. jp. SIawall XmproTinff Dr. U T. Sid- -

wH ot Olenwood. la., Is reported as do
ing nicely at the Immanucl hospital,
Thirty-fourt- h street and Meredith ave-
nue, whero ho underwent an operation
Tuesday for appendicitis.

Mlsa Specht Oonralesctnt Miss Ade-lin- o

Specht, 2511 Marcy street, who under
went an operation for appendicitis at St,
Joseph's hospital Monday, Is reported as
getting along splendidly, The attending
Physicians look for herApeedy recovery

Membership Committee Meets The
first meeting of the membership com-

mittee of tho Commercial club was held
at noon. Routine matters were taken up,
Names of new members were proposed
and transfers of memberships were ar
ranged. The campaign for membership
will bo organized later-Say- s

Xssnand Has Violent Temp
Mrs. Mae I. Lyons has brought suit for
divorce against John S. Lyons, traveling
salesman, whom she alleges makes $6,000

a "year. She also secured a temporary
Injunction In district court restraining
Mr, Lyons from Interfering with her at
their handsome home at 1310 South Thlr
ty. fifth avenue. Mrs, Lyons alleges ex-

treme cruelty as tho basis of her suit
andcites several alleged acts ot cruelty,
She asserts that Mr. Lyons 1ms n vio
lent (ember

LEWIS AMD ROOT IN (MSH

jrmer Bys Wealthy Should Pay for

Yf: acnciuB oi uuvcrnjnenj.

NEW-YOR- RICH EVADE TAXES

Illinois Senator Iteiilles to Appeal of

pother for Jnstlce to people of
j-

- Umpire Srnie,

WASHINGTON, Sept. appeal by
Senator "ttoot for Justice to the people
of New York In the levying of the In
come tax, and a reply by Senator Lewis
of Illinois, who declared that the chosen
few' of wealth should be made to pay for
tho benefits of government, marked to
day's tariff debate In the senate.

. Senator Root declared that his state,
which paid, so large a proportion of the
civil war Income tax, voluntarily had

, surrendered Its constitutional protection
. against unfair taxation on the conviction

ihat the wisdom ot self control and
, , moderation would stay the other states

.trom combining to neap upon 11 mo our,
,den of taxation. He said tho men upon
whom the lnoomo tax would fall were
those upon whom New York depended

.' as the source for meeting Its great
' .yearly expenses. He attacked tho M.OOJ

, exemption as relieving the agricultural
"'states from the burden of taxatjon and

advocated a J1.000 exemption.
t

Lcivla Replies.
lv. iiScnator Lewis, replying: later In tho dc

iU'v... '.. ' . follow infntillfl
men

the by

in accordance with the growing idea
t whero. the states had failed to act
tlje federal government must aci or
them ho was to make tha rich
pay. Ho said Senator Root himself bad
preached this doctrine when secretar;'
o'f state.
jjJ'Wbo are the people of New York ffr

'whom the senator Is so sollcltlousT" !'
; 'qiljred the Illinois penator. "Are thy
' tUos who breed around Wall street and

flock to the Waldorf-Astoria- ? Are tliey
thOse whose names seldom are found on

- the assessors' lists, but who hover around
the Mediterranean In the summer and
the Islands pf. tho Parrlbean in the win-

ter? Are there no poor and humble In
his state? "Why should tho senator ask

' that 'my people' should be exempt from
tbo burden at government?

Object of
, "The action of democracy Is not to
ttfake illegal war on legal wealth, but
Ipgal war on Illegal wealth. We hear
talk, of war with Mexico, Who would

. be (he first to hasten to this capltol to
hiv the army and navy sent out? It
wouldn't be 'my people,' who wpuld want

v,th'e farmer's son sacrificed to protect
property 'and .

to prevent Invasion
of 'the country. Let them pay for the
great benefits of which they
enjoy and let not all the burden be
Placed on the helpless that they may not
become the hopeless too."

Several Items pased over on the first
reading of the bill were agreed to In the
'closing hours of today's session, The
Nprrls amendemcnt to. free Jlst eube
tines for coffee, and one by Senator

' Jones to remove the duty from Jute bags
for grain exports were defeated.

:Th, Persistent and udlclc-u-s Use of
Newspaper Advertising IS inp jioaq W

EBusiness,
success.

Boils Are a
Bad

Wtfc 0. S. S, You Caw Tell Poisoned
Blood to He Gone.

The appearance of bolls leads rnanjr
- pioplo to consider them lsn of ro-

bust constitution. They are more apt
to.' signify a condition of nick blood,

It sounds queer to take a, blood bath,
but that is precisely the effect when
you use that remarkable remedy, B.B. fi.

It has (he peculiar of soaking'
through the lntestlpes directly Into tho

In a few minutes Its Influence Is
at work In every artery, vein and tiny
capillary. Every membrane, every or-
gan of the body, every jmunctory be-

comes In effect a Alter to strain the
blood of Impurities.

And best of all, thla remarkable rem-
edy Is welcome to the weakest atomach.

Tou can get 8. a a at any drur Store.
It la a "standard remedy, recognised
everywhere as the greatest blood anti- -
dots ever discovered. Beware of any
effort to sell you something claimed
to be "Just as good." If youra i"
peculiar case and you desire expert
advice, write to The Swift Specific .Co.,

If? Swift Biag Atlanta, Qa

SHOW TRACTORS NEXT WEEK

Demonstration Will Be Given at Fre- -

mont as to Their Many Uses.

LARGEST EXHIBIT EVER GIVEN

Untrlea Are Not Limited, na They
Were nt Winnipeg, nnd Mnnr

JVctt Features Wll lie
ninplayrd.

Everything Is ready for the big exhi
bition ot farm power that will be held
next week at Fremont. The Commercial
club there has taken the matter In
charge, and tho efforts of the Comlner--

lal club are enthusiastically and unani
mously supported by all Classes of citi-
zens. Every Frcmonter will Btretch out
a glad hand to every visitor. Each will
feel a responsibility In making the oc
caston memorable to everybody that
visits the cxhlbttlcn.

The 600-ac-re tract selected for tho
demonstration Is located about a mile
and a quarter from tho Center ot tho
city, There will be ample means of
transportation to tho grounds from the
city. The Commercial club has taken
control of this matter of transportation
and has established prices for tho serv
ices so that no extortion can bo prac-tlpe- d,

and visitors will get the full worth
of their Several big firms wilt
have Immense power trucks on exhibi-

tion, and these will be fitted up as
carryalls and used In transporting guests
to the grounds and return.

Plenty of Accommodation.
Ample rooming accommodations have

been secured for all visitors, Every
door In Fremont will be wide open to
entertain tho guests of the city. The
prices to be charged for accommodation
are also regulated by the Co'mmerclal
club, and Fremont will prove d notable
exception to a practice thitf. prevails Jn
many cities of raising prices for enter
tainment when en' big 'affair IJko this
Is' on hand.

On Monday morning an immenso
tractor street parade will bo held. In
the evening' a banquet will be tendered
to the tractor men by tho Fremont
Commercial club. - Tuesday afternoon an
immense wotermelon feed on tho oxhi
bltlon grounds will be tendered by tno
Association of Omaha Implement Dealers,
On Thursday afternoon a farmers' bar- -

becuo from t:S0 until 6 o'clock win oe
hftM.nn the demonstration grounds. A
nrofesslonal barbecuo cook has been se.

cured, and'a fa. ox will be roasted whole.
and served freo to nil visitors, eociai
entertainments will la offered at the
homes of Fremont citizens and every-- -

to make visitors feelthing will be done
entirely at home.

Lnraeat of Exhibitions.
There are two things to be nald about

this exhibition, both of which should be
kept in mind. In the first place It Is
the largest exhibition of the kind ever
held amwhero In tho world. Winnipeg
for a number of years has held an annual
farm power contest, which has attracted
the attention ot tho agricultural and the
mechanical world. But the entries there
have always been limited In number, and
this year the number of entries comprised
a grind, total ot three. At Fremont there
will be moro than forty entries, a greater
number than has ever been assembled on
tho rame field. Each of these will bo
accompanied by the latest Improved d.
vices In machinery for use with the

actor. Among these, one of the most
imake Itirldh' .WrMhisJrhaw4IOr.efltijS ,xmW(Ub power

fof burden of government and .that ylows, which the engineer

ready
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their

government
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vlthout

the aid of! 'an assistant will be able to
cpnne'ct the power ienglne with tho pfows
In such a way a to lift them out of tho
ground or put them down Into the ground
for the deepest wcrk. Discs, harrows,
rollers, seeders and all different appli-
ances for use with a traction englno will
be pa xlbJton and in use. .

Purely aa XSxltjiilttqn.
A very important feature of this ex

hibition i the fact that It Is in no sense
a contest, like those that have been held
in Winnipeg, hut la an exhibition puro.

and simple. Many unpleasant features
are connected with a contest, none of
which "wjll be in evidence at this exhi-
bition. The exhibitors will do their work
with their exhibits and the onlookers will
be the sole Judges of efficiency end econ-
omy. This exhibition has been arranged
for the express purpose of affording each
vlsjtor an opportunity to determine for
himself what kind of engine and what
kind of machinery will best meet his ln
dividual needs. Each day the ground
allotted for the work will be so arranged
that the different exhibits will not bo
widely scattered and 'Visitors with very
Utile trouble may see each one of thrm
at work.

The Kxblbltors.
The following la a list ot the exhlbrts

that havo been entered for tho demon-
stration.

Aultman S( Taylor Machinery Co.,
Mansfield, O.: Two tractors,

Parun & Orendorff englno gang
Plows,

Avery company, Peoria, III.! Threetractprp, 6. 20-J- 5,

Avery power, lift englnti gang plows in
four, six and ten-gan- g sizes.

J. I. Cao Threshing Machine compary,
Racine, Wis. Two engines,

Cnse-attle- v engine
gang plows.

Emsrson-Brantlngha- m Implement com- -
pany, Itockford, I1L; Two Big Four trac-ttr- s,

Fpur und
ejrht-botto- m Knjereon plows.

Hackney Manufacturing company, fit.
Paul. Minn.: Two auto Plows with at
tachments for moldboardd plow, diso
plow, diso harrow, grader, corn shelter,hay baler, feed grinder, ensilage cutter.

Hart' Parr company. Charles City. la.:
Three Zl'. John Df-er-

r.glne plow; Fetzer pulverizer.
International Harvester company, Chi-

cago, III. ; Three Mogul 0, .pO-- and
Titan machines, with Par-U- ti

& Orendorff plows, featuring the new
P. & O. Mogul "Power-Hft- " plow.

KJnnard Haines company, Minneapo-
lis, Minn. Two Flour City engines: John
Deere plows.

Leader Engine company, a rand Itaplds,
Mich.: Two Leader englneii,

tipaldlng dcep-UUi- muchlna;
Mollne four-botto- m gang.

MlnneaDolls Steel &. Madhlnerv Co..
Minneapolis, Mlnti.rTwo er.glnes. Twin
City S5 and John Deere
engine gang.

Iiumeiy products company, iPorto,
Ind.: Two Oll-Pu- ll tractors. 0 and

five ant1) fight-botto- m

Itumely gang plows.
Jluseel! & Co., MasWlIon, O.: One

tractor; John Deere plows.
Wall is Tractor company. Itacine, W!fc.t

One tractor; ten bottom
Case gang.

Ward Traotor company. Lincoln, Neb-Thr- ee

bottoms.
J'rUft-rm- u or flte Week.

In order to sc.tter the various attrac
tions and tp furnish ample accommo'
dation for vIsKors frm dlftorent locali
ties, the following program has been ar,
ranscd. It ti, howfver, to be supposed
that no onn will think of visiting the
exhibition 'or a tingle day, but vrju
come early enough and will remain late
enough to learn f.U that there Is to l
learned Tflth refeience to tho utility, the
efficiency and thj economy of the appli-

cation Ot mechanical power to work on
tbo arm. Tr;tor will be used not
merely In handling the soli, but exhlbl
lions will be ifiven of their use when
applied to dlffren; kinds of farm ma-
chinery, such t.s threshing machines, corn
shelters, ensllige cutters, wood saws, and
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tho multitude ot use to which such
power may be adapted. Program for the
week:

Monday Tractor street parade. Trac-
tor men's banquet by the Fremont Com-
mercial club.

Tucday Mld-wcs- v Implement and Ne-
braska and Iora grain dealers' day.
Morning, private demonstrations. After,
noon, publlo demonstrations. 1:90 to 1:30;
watermelon feed furnished by Omaha
Implement dealers.

Wednesday and Omaha
day. Morning, private demonstrations.
Afternoon, publlo demonstrations, 1:10 to
tiSO.

Thursda)1 Live dock and Lincoln day,
Morning, private demonstrations. After
noon, publlo demonstrations, 1:30 to 4:30;
farmers' barbecue, 4:39 to

Frldayiowa ana soutn Dakota aay.
Special sod plowing demonstrations.

ALYORD'S CASE IS UNSOLVED

Some, Hope that He May Not Have
Gone Into River,

P0IICE KEEPING UP SEARCH

DrnicRtnir of Missouri Without Re,
suit Mining Garment Lends

Color lo llellef lie Mny
Vet He Alive.

Whether the disappearance of Alva 3.
AHot-d- . 1415 South Tenth street, and
Cashier for the M. C. Peters Milling com- -
panyl, was a tragic death or merely a
caso of aphasia, ,or temporary suspension
ot mental faculties Is a problem which
police detectives and friends of tho yoyng
man are attempting to solve today.

Alvord s Panama hat, shirt and coat.
containing personal effects, were found at
tho edge of the Missouri river yesterday
morning, and upon the face ot clrcum
stances It appeared as f young "Jack'
Alvord had met death by drowning,
Later Investigation by polico detectives.
however, brought to light several points
which make the first theory doubtful.
hut which do not offer any solution for
tho disappearance, except possibly that
It is a caso of aphasia

Peter UffcrM Itewnrd.
M. C Peters, Alvord's employer, said

yesterday that Alvord was one of his
most valued employes. "Ills accounts are
straight as a string, and I had recently
shown my appreciation of his work by
giving him n substantial Increase In sal-
ary, so I can see no reason for' his leav
ing unless he has become mentally de-

ranged or was drowned. I will pay u re-

ward ot fW to anyone who can find Al-

vord's body If he Is dead, or furnish his
wife, the police or myaejf with Informa
tion as to his whereabouts If he Is alive.
'Jack' was more than an employe to me,
lie was a firm friend."

Woman Hntv Him Undress.
Detective Charles Van Deusen, who la

working on the case, learned that Mary
Hledik. 1106 South Sixth street, had seen
Alvord at the water's edgo at 7:15 o'clock
Monday night He got her story, which,
is that she passed under the Union Pa-
cific bridge at that time and saw Alvord
taking off his coat and hat and shirt
She did not look to see whether ho went
into tho water- - Mrs. Anna Plupa, 1713

South Second, and Aggie Patora, 1215

South Second, passed along ft few mo-
menta later and saw a man answering
Alvord's description atandlng on the river
oanK wun nat ana coat oil yester-
day they found his clothes, except the
trousers, and. panic stricken, they notified
the switchman who In turn called the
police,

IHIoslnor Garment a Clue.
The fact that Alvord's trousers cannot

be "found furnishes the police with .foun-
dation for the theory that he Is etltl
allv. They believe that Alvord would
not have gone Into the water wjth thens
on. nd if toe look them off it would bo
likely that lie would, place them with Wb
coat and jiat. That tbo trousers were
stolen seems unlikely, for In that event
nothing would have been eMier than for
the thief to take tho hat and coat as well.
Alvord's1 watch and money were carried
in his trouser's pockets.

Despite this theory, however, rlvermen
dragged the Missouri with grappling
hooks Until a Jate hour Jest night and
this morning the search will be continued.

Meanwhile detectives aro combing tho
neighborhood, hoptntr to discover somb
one who saw Alvord walk away only par-
tially clad.

T, i. Campbell, fatheMn-la- w of Alva
J. Alvord, has added another $100 reward
for the recovery of the bod or for In
formation leadlhg to the mjsslng inan'a
whereabouts. He feels certain, however.
that his son-in-la- was drowned,

Thompson Thought
to Be Among Living

The discovery last night that Paul IL
Thompson, deputy nre commissioner of
Nebraska, left Pmalia tWjth two' suits of
clothing, one of which was found near
the municipal wharf at Kansas City, mu-
tilated and bloody, and the other, which
cannot be found, leads friends of the
young man and the police of Kansas City
to believe that he was not murdered, as
was first supposed, but disappeared ot
his own volition.

Mrs. Thompson the authority for tho
statement that he took two suits ot
clothes with him when left this city,
bound for St. Joseph and Kansas city.
One of them he wore, and the other wm
In his suitcase. It was tho coat of tho
ono he wore away from here that was
found on the municipal wharf at Kan
sas City and search of Thompson's suit
case, which was found in his room at
the Kansas City hotel, failed to reveal
tne otner suit, wnicn he known to
have had with Wm on the trip.

While detectives are working upon this
new phase Jn the mysterious case. Kan
sas City river men aro continuing to
drag the Missouri river on the chance
that the body was really thrown Into It.

Slurried Tecuinseb.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Sept,

Telegram.) Paul II. Thompson and Miss

i

Is

l.

is

nt

Ella CraUaky, both of Grand Island.
were married by County Judge James
Livingston In this city on May IT lost.
Thompson gave hi age as 21 and his
bride as. a), but they looked younger.

BURGLARS MAKE GOOD
HAUL FROM CIGAR STORE

Burglars entered Mllete Sc Teresl's
cigar store, Cli South .Sixteenth street
Tuesday night and secured J100.W. En-
trance was gained through a back win-
dow froni which the screen had been
cut Of the amount taken W was under
the counter In a cigar box and the ba
ance In the cash register.

A Tun of Gold

list

could buy nothing better for female weak.
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble thai)
Kleotrlo Bitters. Only fiOc. For sale by
Beaton Drug

The Persistent nnd Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

City Council Adjourns for Lack of a
Quorum of Members.

CIRCUS DRAWS OUT COMMENTS

Conncllmnn Cnrnnnntli la Very
Wrathjr Itecnnse Tenia Allowed

to niock DrlTcrray on
TTrrnty-Fonrt- h.

Lack of a quorum caused the adjourn
ment of the city council la night until
this afternoon at 6 o'clock. Councilmen
Rlha and Riches are both on the sick

After the meeting had adjourned the
councilmen stood on the curb outside the
city hall and yammering at the circus
showing across the street. John Cava- -

naugh, councilman from tho First ward.
was particularly wrathy over the tents
that were allowed to block the dtivewar
on Twenty-fourt- h street "It U out
rageous, said Cavanaugh. speaking ot the
carnival company assumption of tno
street rights. I am going to look up tho
chief ot police and have him clear the
street of these people,"

"We rofused them a permit to the
streets a week ago, said Councilman
Williams, The mayor hlmaelt told them
we had no right to give or rent the
right-of-wa- y In the streets. Yet hero
they nre out on tho streets."

Fire Appointments Coiulnar
"We will get together on thp appoint

ments to thp tire department tomorrow,
said Mayor Hoctor yesterday after
short session of the Firs end Police
board In the city hall. The hoard handed
down a decision overruling the protest
filed against Spl Klein, who wishes to
operate a saloon at Twenty-fourt-h and
N streets. A- - H. Murdock, attorney for
the protestant, will appeal to the dis-

trict court. It Is hinted that tha case
will ypt cause an explosion, to under-
standing behig that the protest Is hacked
by a brewery.

It is certain that th appointment of
the new double shift will bring consid-

erable heart burning and tongue lashing.
Promises are said to hye been made
galore. Many of the applicants who
labored earnestly tor the election of the
commissioners have given up hope of
appointment Each one say he will re-

pay the commissioner In his own way
which means the beginning of ft moro or
less bitter ;olitlcal feud.

Want Manual Training,
Just now the school district has ap

parently gone mad pyer the manual
training departments. Every school
wants a manual training department for
Itself. It was not enough that there
were manual training "centers" for tho
ward schools as In other cities, but each
school must have a manual training
school of Its own. In fact, whtle the
School Board members have all been
anxjous to install manual training de-

partments. thy have been anxious to do
so wjthout straining their finance. Some
of the members have become more or
less disgusted over the continual de
mands from certain sections of the city
vhlch have already gotten more than
their share of patronage.

A committee from club in Albright
attended last night's meeting of the
school board to ask for a manual train-
ing department Miss Eva Murphy, who
has been assistant manual training
teacher, resigned to accept a position, In

Salt Lake City at Increase In salary,
The board had refused her an Increase
herp. A student and two professional
musicians are applicant for the leader-flbl.-p

of the high school band, Tho place
was formerly filled by Prpf. R. IL John-
son without any salary or candidates.
Now it bae a salary of 00 per year and
three candidates. William Yerlnglon was
leeted teacher in the high school

Ctlaan Grateful.
If ever Fred Hoye runs for anything

again Judge Callahan South Omaha will
support him even If Fred is a repub--

Jlcan. The Judge, who Is a strong labor
man, although not a "card man," hied
himself to a private gathorlng of the brick
layers' union Labor day. The plcnto was

strictly private arrajr ana ouuiaere
were to be sternly barred. Under the
tutelago of an admiring friend, however,
tho Judge was provided with a "badge"
anl given the secret high sign.

'jje careful," pauuo.nea tne qicni
of his worship, "and get the 'high sign'
right The Judgo promised and ttl out
for the picnic It was held at Rosters
park. Two policemen guarded the en-

trance. Tho JuflEe got in the park and
rcelyed the fraternal greoOng. Then
he was asked to give the countersign
Then something went wrong and the
Judge was ordered off to Jail ror "im
personating a brick layer," accordbg to
Jack Parks. The Judge pleaded and
prayed but tho Omaha polico were
adamant and pis honor was just about
to start .for the-- cooler when Fred Hoye,
who Js way VP In brlcklayerdom, ap-

proached and .Intervened for the South
Omaha Jurist. Callanan waa pardoned
under -- tain conditions. He will abide
with patience until a member of tho
Bricklayers' union falls Into hi hands
In his own bailiwick. The Judge particu
larly wishes that the said member be hi
quondam croney, Jack Parks. In the
meantime, however, the .Judge Is grate- -

ful to Fred Jloyo and will even vote
for Hoye Just out of gratitude,

A busy day w yesterday for the visit
ing Turners lo South Omaha. They were
taken for an automobile ride through the
two cities and then held a short buW
ness session. Last night there was a
banquet given to the visitors at Schlltz's
hall. Twentieth and S streets. There will
be a short session tdday before final ad
journment.

Maple City Oosslp.
A riniiffhLer born to Mr. and Mrs.

John Kontad, U South Twenty-ntnt- h

street
For n, caie of Jetter'e Old Aiie or Gold
oo tuier call no. tut. vromui ueiivrjy

all parte of the .city. William .letter.
Mlu liertha Tobtai has sone'to Hon- -

Neb., to aoend a week with rela
tione there!

Earl C. Saee will oreeettt his piano
uplla In a recital to be held at nli
ome. 310 South Thlrty-wcon- d street.

Omaha.
The todlea Aid society of the Klrat

Urthodlit church will meet next Thurs
day afternoon at tne nome ot ira. vju

All members of the Optima club are
requested to attend a bustntsa meeting
at the Centurian club rooms at Twenty
lourtn ana i atreeia mil evewns ai
o'clock.

Th Ladles' Aid society of 8L Luke's
church will meet next Thursday after- -
noon at the wome or rs. a. jiica. ivi,
North Twenty-sevent- h atreet. at J fclock,

The Woman's Horns and Foreign MU- -
alonary eodety will meet In a regular
nuintlnr at tha horns of Mrs. O. J
Ames, llvlwr on Twenty-thir- d street, ou
next Thursday ariernoon.

JoseDh Shramek. ased 17 yearn, died
yesterday evening at hta residence, 388

South Nlneteectn atreet. arter' an in
nrn of one vear. Tha deceased ia aur
vived by a widow and flva children. The
tunerai win do oeiu i nurmur onirjouii
at 2 o'clock fiom tha Bohemian National
hall and Interment will be road In tnt
Bohemian National cemetery in Omaha,

STORE OPEN
UNTIL 6 P.M.

Except
SATURDAY,

9P, M,

Thmtuitf

FALL SKIRTS
tlio leading Ml clover

droned skirt, specially good

pf scrgo.
skirt

of Volvet plusli $4.00,

i5i
WOMEN'S PAI,L
Bmnrt, now stylos for the coming
season dull tan calf-

skin, patent leather, also suede
leather. In black, brown and gray.
New ideas nre shown In the toes
and heels; in all sites fjQ
and widths, at, pair., PJ
Women's at $1.95
In order to closo out every pair
women's pumps before the lond at
tho season, we offer nil tho odds
and ends of $3.60 and QC
$4 pumps, at, pair. . , . V '

at S..2o
Black, lan and white; aU slzoa up

to $2 and Jtl eSev$2.60, at, pair....
II,

i

V0SBURGH IS NAMED AS
o

PRObfvi I UN urnucn
A II. Vosburch. who has long been

(n hn Droceed- -
n amn nmu u.Biotuitt ...

tngs of the office at the court

house, althouBh M "7 , '
roll only for short penoue oi
been assistant prohaUon offi-

cer by Judge English of the juvenile
court, with the approval of the other

trict Judges. He succeeds jonn u.
who resigned to assist In Initiating

tho city's new special scnooi ior uwy.
Mr. Voaburgh has aono mucn voiuiwr

work for the office. He la 6)

years old.
Miss Bessie mraann, cierK in mo vrv

batlon office, has returned from a trip
which lasted aeveral montha to ten-mar- k,

Sweden, Norway and Germany.
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Tho Acknowledged Source of

FALL STYLES
In Women's Apparel

That are Authentic and Practical

SUITS at $12.50
QPPPIAI I nw erroup ot practical,

well tailored womon' suits
for fall, mndo In tho latest models
for tho coming Reason. Tho materials aro
good mannish gorges and wor-
steds. The Jackets aro lined
with excellent quality ot satin;
a Bpecjal price at........... I21

SUITS at $17.50
SPPTfA I ! were matie by high
Oi it-- V.AiZ-- . clatt tell for WMidejrr
ouly more montj. They pre in oil Ihp good op
provtd matcrialt, tuch at wonted, etrjr, Jiedford
cov(l,c(c. Heavy intin lined coal. f f lf2fJBvtry wu and tlylhh cut for tall p fJ t
twar. A tpfzial attraction for. . .

SILK DRESSES at $6.98
There aro several pretty, new fall models in
this group, They pmbrnco overy
now style feature. The new fall
collars, the pew. draped skirts; a
wide variety of leading fall colors

IN
Quo of Mens in

mndo mf a
quality A notably piodlsh

at n special price..
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WAISTS
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TWO SPECIAL OFFERS NEW

$Q98
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WALKING
draped

ideas-- with
buttons good serges tho

group,
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The New Soft Velvet Hats Lead in Favor
Those fashionable hats for atreet They come in b)aik plush
as well as .black volvei. and nr in effect;
worth up to ppoclal floor,

Misses' and Children's Velvet Hats, $1.50-- $ W8
Mado of good quality silk velvet, trlnunod Jn pink, bjue, white red
BaUn ribbons, C to 14 yrs. 8omo rosotto (Ji pa QO
effects, somo pleatod band" effects, at P 1 ww A ivO

Women's $2.50 Untrim'd Black Satin Hats, $1.49
Favorlto hats early wear are all satin "With allk

velvet facings soft They come black only, a
up ?,J50, at , ePA.?

Women's Full Huts Blnck with cplorod fnoings; worth at $2.5W

SHOES

calfskin,

Pumps

Girls' Pumps

'wortu

appointed

probation

approved

tailorttQ
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KEWPIE PACKAGE OUTFITS
Stamped for Satin 4

Embroidery in Art
Needlework Department

Theso aro tho Jtoyal Society
Packago ds lened by Rosa
O'JJoH, creator of the Kewpjea,
A qharmlng Jlne of pillows,

bibs,- - fancy bags R1
other, novelties. Packages con-
tain everything needed; matorial,
embroidery floss and complote
instructions making. Articles
are stamped on fin whlta

stitch nnd outllno em-
broidery or on white fpr
darning and embroidery,

Accompanying picture j fk
is a Kewpla Bar, tfilrready to jtmbroider

.

OMAHA

TO

LINCOLN

models in aow-pe- g and
slcln opening at bottom

poplins
materials; specially priced at

ribbon ffk
ii.QO, on second at

and
ages

ribbon and P

and
crowns. In
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Outline

outfits

tim-
ber acarfo,
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MANIOUKI
TS

Xa Oar prat Sapt.
The famous man!-- ,
cure outfit a-

of
long emery. boards
ana orangewood
stick. The "Ivy"
brand' Isaguftrnn-te- e

of quality.
Just aa Illustrated,
special at- -

9o

The most com-ple- ta

atpek of
manicure supplies
in. Omaha at .cut
prices.

NEW
FALL

Five new styles tn
embroidered voile
with and
frill fronts effects.
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SCHOOL SHOES FOR BOYS
"Wo feature one style particularly.

Made of sun metal calfskin, button
or blucher lace with broad hurh toes,
short vamp comfortable, perfect Ilt-tln- ar

lasts, patterned after men louts,
with highest grade tough tf"""-n- 4

oak welted ple. Shoes that are, ab
solulely guaranteed, made of solid
leather through and through, with
patented tips that will not acoff. M4
will outwear the shoes.

Mea up to at f.7l
Mses lfs sfcsa at MM

Girl' Stair; fer Sdbl er Drew
Soft vlct Uldakln, dull calfskin andpatent leather with dull kid and cloth

tope, button styles with new fcroM
toes

Ail sines UV. to a 4 V--
Maes Bit to U at .,..ft,M
Mses leas than 8 at 9t.s?

State Fair
Train Service

SEPTEMBER 1-- 6, 1913.

FOR

REGULAR TRAINS From Omaha 4aily At
6:40 A. M. 8:20 A. M. 9:16 A. M. 110 P, S,
4:10 P. 7:25 P. M 11'.36 P. IS,

SPECIAL TRAIN TUESDAY, WEDNESs
DAY AMD THUnSDAY From Omaha at 7:45 A M.
from South Omaha at 8 A, IS,', returning from Ua-co- in

depot at 10 p. m.

"OMAHA AND SOUTH OMAHA DAY"
FRIDAY Special trains from Omaha at 8 A. M. and &

A. M.; from South Omaha, 8:16 A. M. nnd 9:16 A. VL

These specials will stop only at Ashland, and arrive
Fair Grounds respectively at 9:26 A. M. and 10:25
A. M..; returning specials will leave Lincoln depot at
7 P. M. and 10 P. M.

REGULAR TRAINS From Lincoln daily at
lo:XV A. XU., 7 A. W., u;t A,. r. m., v. r,

LiNOOLN M, 6 p' M- - wm 1101 Btop 0000,1110 FaSr GrPuads- -

SPECIAL TRAIN TUESDAY, WEDNES.
AY AND THUUSDAY From Lincoln depot at 10 P,
M. will not stop opposite Fair Grounds.

OMAHA 11 "OMAHA AND SOUTH OMAHA DAY"
FBIDAX- - Return specials from Mncoin aepoi at i tr,
VS. and 10 P. M. Will not stop opposite Fair Grounds.

SHUTTLE TRAINS EVERY FEW MINUTES BETWEEN
BURLINGTON STATION AND FAIR GROUNDS. ROUND

TRIP TICKETS 10 CENTS; ONE-WA- Y FROM FAIR
GROUNDS TO LINCOLN STATION 5 CENTS.

ROUND TRIP STATE FAIR TICKETS AT CITY TICKET
OFFICE AND BURLINGTON STATION.


